Teens Run Modesto
Sponsorship Opportunities

Teens Run Modesto Program Sponsor: $5,000.00










Logo on TRM training shirts and race day shirt
Name/Logo recognition on TRM website as program sponsor with link to your website
Name/Logo recognition on Modesto Marathon website as TRM Program sponsor
Recognition as TRM Program sponsor on all promotional materials, fliers, posters, banners,
e-mail marketing and informational campaigns and advertisements
10’ X 10’ booth at the Modesto Marathon expo
VIP access to TRM marathon finish area tent
Table at Pre-Marathon Pasta Dinner
Recognition at all TRM related activities.
Recognition at area high schools college scholarship ceremonies at which the TRM program
awards scholarships to TRM participants

TRM Shirt Sponsor: $2000.00






Logo on TRM training shirts and race day shirt
Name/Logo recognition on TRM website as sponsor with link to your website
Name/Logo recognition on Modesto Marathon website as TRM sponsor
VIP access to TRM marathon finish area tent
Sponsor recognition on e-mail marketing and informational campaigns.

TRM Sock Sponsor or Water bottle Sponsor: $1500.00







Your Logo on TRM Running Socks ( if sock sponsorship is acquired before socks are
purchased )
Your logo on TRM water bottle ( if water bottle sponsorship is acquired before bottles are
purchased)
Name/Logo recognition on TRM website as sponsor with link to your website
Name/Logo recognition on Modesto Marathon website as TRM sponsor
VIP access to TRM marathon finish area tent
Sponsor recognition on e-mail marketing and informational campaigns.

Finish Tent sponsor: $1000.00






Your logo and business will be prominently displayed at the TRM finish area tent
VIP access to the TRM marathon finish area tent
Name/Logo recognition on TRM website as sponsor with link to your website
Name/Logo recognition on Modesto Marathon website as TRM sponsor
Sponsor recognition on e-mail marketing and informational campaigns.

Bus sponsor $1000.00






Sponsor recognition on all information about bus travels
VIP access to the TRM marathon finish area tent
Name/Logo recognition on TRM website as sponsor with link to your website
Name/Logo recognition on Modesto Marathon website as TRM sponsor
Sponsor recognition on e-mail marketing and informational campaigns.

Friend of the Program: $340.00 per student
The Friend of the Program is designed for those individuals who would chose to sponsor an individual teen(s) or school program. Funds would assist the designated teens
or group in the purchase of the items listed below.
 Friends of the Program will have their name or logo displayed on the TRM website

What the Program provides each student:












A new pair of running shoes
Hydration equipment
Electrolyte drink, energy gels and snacks for long runs
Training shirt, socks
Race day shirt
Admission to the Movie Night at the State Theatre
Admission to pre marathon pasta dinner
Entry into 2 local races
Entry into the Modesto Marathon
College scholarship opportunity for graduating seniors
Award ceremony dinner for student and parents

Through participating in the TRM program the students acquire








Self Esteem
Confidence
Goal setting
Physical and Nutritional health benefits
Adult mentoring
Social skills
Leadership skills

Teens Run Modesto
Serving At Risk Youth, building confidence 1 mile at a time!
Be a part of changing a teens future through Teens Run Modesto program. TRM program will challenge area youth, especially those at-risk, to experience the benefits of goal
-setting, character development, adult mentoring and improved physical fitness through a
structured training program culminating in the running and completion of the Modesto
Marathon. TRM program is based on the highly successful Students Run LA program.
For more information go to www.teensrunmodesto.org.
Your donation of $340 will supply 1 student with running shoes, socks, hydration device,
training shirt, race day shirt, nutritional supplements needed for training days, Movie
Night entry pass, Expo Dinner and race entry into the Modesto Marathon. We will list
your name or business name on the TRM website as a student sponsor and send you a
receipt for tax purposes for your sponsorship.

Yes, I would like to Sponsor Students for the Teens Run Modesto program.
I would like to sponsor at_____________level. Or make a donation of
$ ___________
Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
City:___________________________
State: __________
Zip Code: __________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________
We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization
Tax ID # 94-2751030
Makes Checks payable to:
Teens Run Modesto
P O box 3605
Modesto, Ca. 95352

